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TUE HERMIT OF THE ROCK.

A TALE OF CASHEL.

Dy MRS. J. SADLIER.

CUAPTER VI.-A DAY AT ESMOND HALL.1

Two days before Christmas, the innates of the

tabins at the foot of the Rock were throivn into

. sate of commotion by the sîght of the Es-

mond carriage stopping at Bryan Cullenan's door.

'The handsOnme brown livery iwas well known in

the neiglborhood, and iany heads we:e popped
înquiringly out o dours to sec wliat was goicg
an. irs. Esniond lierself was in the carriage,
!ooking ever se pretty in her cottage-bonnet and
black lace veil, with lier two beautiful children,
aboy of four, and a girl of twn years old. But
alas! there iwas nothing to be gathered fron
what took place. The footrman knockedat the

-door; Cauth caiie out and dropped ber curtsey ;
Mrn. Esnond leaned forward, smiled gracîously,
and said soiething in a low voice, whereuponu
Cautl curtsied agair., and the carriage rolled
siay. This was the dumb show of the affair,
and the curious neîghbors dreained of nothing
more. Yet there %vas sonetiing more, whichb
heard, would have set them ail on the alert.-
'What tiie wili you be at hume, ima'am?' said
Cauth te Mrs. Esnond in the very lowest wlhis-
per-'I want ta speak to yourself very particu-
ar.' The lady, with a look of surprise, iamed

the hour,aud Cauth moade a hasty retreat into
the but, as the elegant. cortege moved away.-
She never exposed berseif much to the prying

-eyes of lier neiglhbors, and managed her affairs
so that sie was e1dnrm abroad M daylight.

Mrs. Esmond had appointed four o'clock iat
afternoon for Cautli's visit, and, punctual Lothe
moment, Cauth ras in waiting, net in the kitchen,
wiich she carefully avoided. but on xthe gravel
walk tbat swept up in tio segments of a circle
from the gates te (lie half-door, around a smooth
sward, iii spring and surnier of velvet sheen,
tastefully interspersed with the choicest flower-
ing sbrubs. But the turf ias brown and bure
that ivînter day, and the slhrubs and plants were
carefully covered te protect then from the blight-
ing effect of the frost. The trees in the sur-
roundng copse, too, were leafless ail and bare,
except where the dark green of the fir and the
stil| darker Iolly stood out here and there froin
the sylvan desolation wiith the cheerless and som-
bre effect of ligit gliimmxering through the dark-1
ness. On the graveli valk, ilten, Cauti took up
lier station, rigit in front of the parler windows
which opîenîed on a lightly-treliîsed verandah, as
did te fibrary on the opposite side of the hall.
During the fewi moments that Cautit stood there,
lier face concealed in the hood of lier cloak, she
comrnuned with lier owni thoughts in a vay pecu-
har te lierseif.

'Is't it a sorrowmul tbng, then, to see the
flowers ail faded and gone, and the trees bare,1
and the grass withered ? Ay i winter's a poor
time-a poor time. But there's a wtuher that's
worse than that-fireer gar, there is! The
sping 'Il come in a little lime, and the purty1
domers 'Il ail pop up their heads again, and the1

green 'Il come back to the fields, and te the1
trees-~and everythmcg 'Il blooin so beautiful--
even the very grass on the graves, but the green
Will never coen back to -y heart, nor the sun
sîine upon it eilier. - Ail withered-ivitered-
and dead-ochone! if a body iwas dead, it 'id he1
the less matter ; but a dead heart in a livin'
body-O vo, vo, vo! lie does one lire at ail1
By God's nfercy, sure 1 and othin' else, te give1
cratures rne te make ttieir pace mt ir.- t
Ah tiere site is, ihe darlin', mnakin' signs te me
from the mndow!i Och iwirra i why voulda't I
do it-i-fity wonidn't I? Sre Pd be the great-1
est villain on Ireland's ground if I didn't-and I

iii do it, if I lost my life for it.' With these
sngular words she ascended the steps, and be-f
fore site lad tine to ring, the door was opened
by Mrs. Esmond herself, as though the lady had5
sOMe vague suspicion that Cauth did not care
te b seen by tHe serrants, ait least on that occa-è
sion.

'Don't you think 1'm a little of a witch,
Cauli V said Mrs. Esmond with a smdle, as she
pointed te one of the high-backed Gothie chairs
whiich graced the spacious hall.

'Mushin, how is that, ma'am' V
'Why, you see I guessed that you would as

500 not see any of the servants, just now.'
' Weli, sure enough you guessed the truth,

ma'am..-bow' the master> V
' IHe's very wel., I thank jou.'
'Thte Lord keep him se! 0ch amen ! from

rny beant. Wby, ma'am dear, sure it isnt't givin'
nUe ail titis you'd be ?' leokîng at seme sdver

piees whicb Mrs. Esmond htad placed jn ber
hand.

'Yes1 yes, Cautht! tbat's ail fer yen--yeun
can provide witit iwhat yeu require~ forI Christ-
mas--old Bryah murst oct wat lte htrtle -cem-.
forts needfil to his age-nor jeu'neitbet Cauth.
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But bush! here comes Mr. Esîond-I hear bis
step on the gravel-walk.

.* Then, listen te me, ma'am,'said Cauth, stand-
ing up', and placing her head close te that of
Mrs. Esmnotd,f' tlere's them of the naine that
has need te keep in-doors afther dark-you keoi
who I mroue! Husht now ! not a word, for
God's sake !-you don't know the risk 'inmrun-
nin' in sayin' s amuch-not a word te any one,
barrn' ne master, and let hzm give a hint where
you know as fast as ever hte can-but God love
you, and don't bring my namne in, oe way or lthe
other.'

And with a warning gesture te Mrs. Esinoud,
wbu seemned to have lest the power of speech,
Cauth drew her bood over lier face once more,
and passed out with a loiw curtsey and a ' God
sava your honurP te Mr.'Esmond whom she met
on the threshold.

Harry Esmond came in brimful of a steeple-
chase that iras t corme off next day a feu' mies
from Cashel, but when e looked at bis wife,
wondering at ber unusual silence, the ruddy hue
faded from bis cheek, seeing the unwonted pale-
ness of ters and the agitation visible on every
feature.

' Why, Henrietta, my love, what's the mat-
ter?' and taking lier band tenderly be drew lier
mto the parlor. 'Is tha olid wmenan a fortune-
teller, or bas she been predictiig evil things for
you ? Sit down and tell me what means this
agitation se unusual witi you ?'

Harry,' said his wife as the color came
slowly back te her cheek,' that wonan is no for-
tune-reller, but she lias spoken words that have a
strange and awful meaning.'

'Indeed!' said Harry wrrh a sonewhat incre-
dulous air, -and what were they, pray ?-or are
you at liberty te repeat them?'

' I am--to you ! They are these: 'There's
themî of the naine that bas need to keep in-doors
after dark-you kow Uwho I mean,' the ivomnan
added, and ' let hin, meanrng you, ' give a hint
where you know as fast as erer he ran.' Those
were the words, Iarry ! what do you think of
them ?i

'I tnk of the wvhole afiair this, that muy dear
Jenrietta is more of a simpleton than. I ever

took her for. Who is this wroman ?
' That I am not at liberty t atell you,' said

Mrs. Esmond, sniling a ithe word ' simpleton,'
as lier husband supposed shemeould. ' But,
Harry, I canne view this matter as you do-
you and I both keiow that the person cvidentiy
meant lias enemies, and, wiat is worse, deserves
te bave them ; believe me, then, this warning is
noa te bu slghted, inasinuch as it must-be kinîdly
meant, and 1 imust insist on your gomg this very
day tn give the hint as desired.'

Nonsense. child, ho could I brmug myself te
convey such a message ? You knoi the su-
preme contempt lie bas for the country-people
generally, and I should only get laugled at for
my pains-perhaps told to mind my ow ubusi-
ness.'

1 And what if you do -consider the possible
alternative-think how you would reproach your-
self if anything did happen, which you, by this
trifling act, might bave prevented. I{arry, you
ivill not refuse me this favor?' and taking bis two
hands, she looked up se beseechingly in bis face
that he could no longer resist.

Well, I wili go after dinner-it is now balf-
past four.'

' Nay, you sha!l go now-you can dine at the
Lodge-they dine at fire, tee, you know.'

'Well, I nust say you are a provoking little
sample of womankind,' said iarry with bis ha-
bitually gay laugb, ' but if it be se, why it must,
that's al,' and lie ranîg the bell.

The tall butler appeared su very suddenly that
bis master said mith sone surprise: ' Why,
Pierce, where ie deuce did you ceme froin '

' Oh, sure I was just on ny step te bhe hall-
doer, your honor. Didn't the door-bell ring
firstV?.

'Not that we heard. You had better go and
see if any one is there.'

Pierce went accordingly, opened the hall-
door, and looked out, then returned wvitb a face
of artless innocence.

'Well, Pierce,' said his master laughing, ' did
you see any one' .

, Wisha no, your onor!' and he rubbed. bis
elbow alter a fashion -he had, and looked as feel-
ish as might be ; 'sil, I'd take my book oath on
it that I heard the big door bell ringin' ever se
lend ; but sure it must be in my own ear it was
-ochone ! maybe it's a dead-bell' I beard.'

Why should words like these make Mrs. Es-
mond start ? That she could not explalam- even
tu herself, yet se it was, and by sane strange
association, came into ber mind the mysterious
voice beard at lthe supper-tabie oun. Hbaliow-eve
nighit. But none of, titese.thoughtts or fancies
troubled te brightt surface of Harry Esmond's
eaui, as ha said to Pierce •

ton clame l TreànCthat te soùn ef a-bell mih.-
in the csidenotes an apprca hia des tha, rte family. i

' Tell Mulligan te get lie roan mare saddled as
fast as possible.'

' The roan mare, sir? I will, your honor !-
* she'll be out in a jify.' And Pierce mnoved

away as rapidly as is natural sliuggishness of
motion permitted.

'I'he roan mare,however, was not 'out in a
jifly,' but was, on the contrary, se long in mak-
ing ber appeurance (bat Mr. Esmond, good-hu-
mored as lie was, began te lose patience, and,
opening the door, went out on the steps, just as
Mulligan, hie groo, have in sight rom the rear
with the handsomîe roan.

What the deuce kept you, Mulligan?' said
the master, slighliiy annoyed ; ' here lihave been
waiting fullmwenty minutes.

Twenty minutes !' cried ýMulligan, a loud-
spoken, red-faced man, yet freshx ad honest-
looking withal ; ' twenty minutes, your honor!
O then, wait till I lay my eyes on that iazy Lar-
ry,' meaning Pierce. ' Why, your lionor, it's
not over five minutes smce he came to me with
the word.'

' And what was lie about ever since I sent
him ?'

Slinagi' about, I suppose, as usual. He s-aid
he was lookin' for me around the stables, but if
lie looked in the right way lie needn't have look-
ed long.'

Well, well, let it pass no! !' said Mr. Es-
mond ; every one is not se smart as you, Ned-
it doesn't matter so much after ail. Good-bye,
HenryP P and vaulting into the saddle he kissed
is hand to his wife whe stood at the door watch-

ing hiamwith a mixture of pride and fondness in
ber sort eyes.

' So you'll dine at the Lodge, Iarry 7'
Of course I must, although l shall he half an

hour late-n'înporte-I fly on my lady's er-
rand, dinnerless, as becomes a knight sans peur
et sans reproche. Farewell, sweetheart!'

•Now, .be home early, Harry,' called the
siwcet voice fromr the door as lie rode aiay.

1 Nzne o'clock, or never 'was the sirange
answer that came clearly back on the evening
breeze.

The dinner was served, as usual, that day at
the Hall, and Pierce in his waiting-jacket of
bite striped jean, was, of course, mn attendance.
ils mistress felt the loneliness of the table

wreighing upoi lier hîke a nigltmare, and, anx-
ious te he alone with lier loneliness,.she disiaissed
Pierce, with the first course. But Pierce still
lîgered, on oae pretence or another, arranging
and disarranging the glasses and plate on the
sideboard, placing and displacing chairs, C.,
til, at lenagth, Mrs. Esuaond said agan

' That wil do, Pierce, that will do-you can
go noiw.

1 If it 'id be pleasi' lt you, ma'au,' said
[ierce, ' Pd Imake bowld te say a few words te
you.'

' On what subject, Pierce ?' said his mistress,
lookiug up tu surprise.

' Well, ina'at,' said Pierce le his sheepish
way,' it's about Tim Murtha's people-I knowî
you workind and good te [hem when their throu-
ble was the sorest.'

' But what of them now, Pierce ?-I beard to-
day that tliey had lefr the neighborhood.'

C Well, it's se said, ma'am.'

'Do you know where they're gone to?'
Oe h is it me ? Sure it's take te the road

they did, for Tim wasn't able tao work or want,
yen secand they couldn't be always livin' on
charnt>.'

0f course not, Ierce ; but it is te be hoped
that poor Tim may sioon be able te work again.
There iras no need, whatever, of their £ taking
te bhe road,' as yeu say, anddam svery sorry, in-
deeJ, te find tînt tley hava doua se.'

' God bless you, ma'am, and it's Tim that
knows your goonless well-but sure he couldn't
stay in the place, at all, ma'am-he was warned
off,' and Tim's voice grew husky.

' Warned off, Pierce-what do you mean by
that ?' said Mrs. Esmond much surprised.

c Why, I manie, ma'am, that Mr. Esmond of
the Lodge, that's tUeir landlord, ma'am, sent for
Tim about a week ago, but Tim wasn't able to
go, se le sent him word by bis Scotch steward
that if lie didn'î clear ofi from about CasUel
altogether before the week was at an ed, he'd
have him put in a tight place. Poor Tim wanted
te know the raison, but Sawney was mighty
short, and wrould only tell him that for the raison
be ought te knou it best bimselt.'

' My God !' nurmured Mrs. Esmond, and she
raised ber tearfu eyes te beaven. 'But surely,
Pierce, Tim iras not the fool to.heed such a
warning as that. He was not latterly on Mr.
Esmond's property.'

' a coorse he vasn't, ma'am.' Pierce -paused
a moment, then suddenly' added: ' Tim ms s
mighty paceable mn, ma'am; sud lie. thought
fer quietness' sake bhadt better do as ha was
bid]. He's s quiet, barmoless crature, Mrs. Es-
moud, tUat 'id do anything at all--anuything at
all for pace.'

Therne was something ta th eone cf tite man's>
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voice as lie spoke iliese mords huat drew Mrs- girl,' Miael cme accordingly. ' Now Iel me
Estiond's eyes te his face, and she could not who siîd it vas ould Esmond ?' usiia erown
belp noticing its singular expression. The usu- phra.wology
ally stolid features mere gleanig rith a lurid •Why, mienr in the Abbey thiat dark nîigt
lbghl, a fierce intelligence that vanisbed as quick- -do't j n member ?-Ilie dead were a-lis-
ly as it came even wrhilst the lady gazed in silent tein' tlim -as well as the living, lhit 1wasn't
wonder. Sonehowr Uer heart sank wîithin her, livinmg, ynu kinir,' she addedl cmît'mltiiia;ly
but she strove te appear calm. ' hley hgiiun' mIlat time wiih lPtri-k.'

' Are yeu any relation of Tim's?' askced Mrs. ' lîdeed.'
Esmond, partly to break the silence, whicl she ' Ay did tht-y, an' l'iawalkinig, walk-ing mver
felt pamuful. ste, an' wil till Ile dayPr o' judgînen-ch, I'm

Is il me, ma'am? O the serra drop's blood tired l i hat's what I umi.
'in to hlim ; tihat 1 mayn't sin if I an ; but lie's ' You bail leter go r th kihna,Miabel,

a fellom-crature' you see, Mrs. Esmond, and we and gel nrineu duiner.'
mere neiglbor boys, too, reared at fle door with ' I çll, niam ' and away ,' s n she entI aing-
one another, and ir goes bard on me te see hia ng:-
thrated lhke a deg, or morse-a dog, inagh, ie (cli, l'um the girl tUat rIae ei- sur
added ith a bitter Icugi iat soumnded strangely Fron (Cerk elong te Skibbereer- a,- -

hollowr ; ' et bedad, it isn't the one way the gen- Mrs. Esiond looked afmer lier rith a sumile of
tlemen uses their dogs and their tenants.' inelTîble ity. -anId then iasteied o potr-e sonie

' Pierce,' said his mistress,e'I a1 surpmîsed te marmi -cl'ilthumg for lhe poor crelur-, aying te
hear you talk so. What have ' le gent[lemeu' herstlf as sim di so 'If ime w'ould onmly kit-p it;
ever done o you tat you should speak se liard but, of cî:- -he wiil unt. I believe I luave
of then ?' coveitd iwi ; hall a dozen Immes. Ilow-ver,

Nut to me, ma'am. O no, I declare tley she iiuîm.î oi uo shivermug fron this Joor un a
never done me either hurt or haria, but that's wmiîter's ai:
bekase I fell in with the riglht sort. If tUahey 'he sem anis ere ordered to bring Mabi up
were allîhke the masther here they niglht tlira- stairs whnii -Me shad lad her dinnmier, n li-el beiumg
vel the counthry night. or day iwithout any une doie. Mrý - und t owi fair liailmclothedhlier
hurtin' a lhair e' their leads. lt's little need froin letmI! i foot m cmniflmrt; ble 'mtrr gar-
there 'id be for poiice-barracks, an' alil sich me. Niaih, Iappeared to watchi lhe rrogress
things-ohl no, ma'am ; il there wrasn't Chad- of her moil.-i nith great complacency, anid when
wicks there 'id be no Graces-or, aither, il it wa- du - rs. mmomnd aaid:
there iras laiv for the likes o' Tia iMurtha- Youi U1-l tu-fier now, Mnhel, don't you? A
which thiere isn't-then cratures rouuldnî't have smnile waM a rl' unswer. ' \Wiat do ousay
to take the law in their owua bands, for, Mrs. Io umîr for essig you in tlie-se nice warm
Esmond !'and lie dre se near ber, and spoke se clothes, Ma l 7 said the lady with a ri - te
loiw, that she shrank back affnghted, ' Mrs. Es- acertain wmîther she felt or undersood he
mond, ma'am, it's the last iing wirth one of us- clnga.
I mnana me poor-wl ire think of sheddug Mabel lomkd at ber earnetly-very, very
blood, or takin'away the >'ehIe tiat e can't give earn y- tougi he were tryimg hard to
back.'- arrange b-- iî'ughts for utterm,:ce u-n aid

Awed by the solemnity of the nmas tone and slowlyi mudi i'nctively
inanner-, Mrs. Esmond sank back ahnst fainting ' 'im oi one beloirgmg te yout iay ïvemr be
in lier chair, and, covering ier eyes iwith one iaiigud m imhoi ! 'Ihe added as ifU ecrectinu4 liær-
band, moationed lira irwith hie eoher, to leave the self. Mr . E omd, wiiti a cry of horror, told
roomu. the semrriI !o tke ler-away and te keep lier

Fm goin' maa'am,' said Pierce, ' but before I over iiglht,t ifsisible.
go, be pleased te let ane say ime word more. Il God blu. you, ina'amii ; yo've a îpur-y fiee,
1 thought I had offended you by what i said I'd anyhowr! stid Alabml with a loi' courtesy as the
go dowii on mîy knees te ax forgiveness, for ii's girl look hmlieruarnmenily ta i-ad er a way'T e
yn hliat lias rie good wil of tle
e vgood word, an' tI inaslier, too, L

be about hit ! -
' Tien why speak those iorrid w

said Mirs. Esmaond faintly.
' For a raison I have, ima'an, tlia

you now; but don't be scared M
don't tnow. an' yeul obleege me f
perary vas swinminîog il blood, yoiu
'id !t,: dry-shod! PIma goin' no
you bid ue, an' aH sorts of luck att
sec you again! Don't fear for Mnr
tlat's the mastier, ia'am !

'Fear!' cried Mrs. Esmond,
why should I fear for him '

There mas none te aniswrer the
Pierce mas gone,and Mrs Esmton
heart, oppressed with strange and
bediugs. She was roused by a sat
siuging without, the sount] evidentlj
the house :

" Come alt ye fair naids ithat dopi
Ilelp me to mourn for My sailor c

Mrs. Esmond went to the vin
anythig that might change tUe cu
thoughts, thoughi the words tha: ve
(ou much lu uson witii them toe 
ing.

£ ' shouldn't Wonder if that were1
he said to herself with tender pi

Mabel,.couv sittiag on the lowermnos
ing like a lark:

"And still l'Il bunch My viol
And tie them with the locher,

Oh, the exquisite nusic of that
gushed from the unconscious heart o
but acon it was changed for anot
sorrowful, but still more touchingly
one that is on every' up in Upper
Munster :

"Shule, shule, shule agragh,
Time, alas, cannot ease My w

Since the lad t My heart from n

'Gone ! Aye, sure enough, be's
tered the forlorn wanderer, 'but
wouldn't be long-that he'd only go
to Holy Cross Abbey wbere some
ing to be hung-'

ci Och, oft Pro at on My .ôove's kn
And masy a fond story he told to 
He said many thingo that ne'er wil

Shule, ahule, agrag
An' didn't he tell me about the

-ia,.ha, in coorsé he did-but he
ould Chadwick, you know, and Oiey
ould Esmond !'

Here.Mrs. Esmond opened the,
face of asby palenesse-

o s so ab. Come

poor, ait' the n iext ioineiinu re broke u out ito tihe wild death-
tord's blessing soang o eli easatr>-, dl:sping t-r iandsad

bei nug forwrd as if over a co 'se. It -as a
ords te me ?' usitie relihA e Ars. E numd over-wrought

inimtd iç:eh, im: inuinhppy creature trima r(emaîî-ed
t I Lai til rm -ler ,hî but dulefuilly camie ,ark to ce
rs. Esnond ;-fady's e;arr- the sad strain :hme sung ii Irih as
or if ail Tip- shte paced th- long and echouiig liait

ani your a-s "Fast-tiowiug lears above the graveof th ricm ,man
oti, mua'amn, as are sliled,
eid you till 1 But itéj'nret. dri-d whern thme cdUt-uiet- alo uts lu fils
. Esmnd- , "rrw im.

May the Lord preserve im, anyhow! ' sigb.
starting up, ed Mrs. Esîiîond, hall ashaimed 9f the fears that

trere gatlhering siape and foranmwillúu ber heart,
question.- at all lunes paufuily susceptible o' irnpreions

d feltsick at frein wsitionti. Tihern, as the fire-liglut danced
gloony fore- aind fekered nongst the suadows eon the wall
i sweet voice in thie darkeniug romn, oflicious meinory brouglht
y approaching back tie cabaistie sports of llalow-eve--the

play au d the rmrig--her wîedding-ring-and the
ass by, gloom Ithat : Ca, for tue first time, feil on lier
Y.» spirits, like a fueral pall. Anxious te dispel

ndow, glad of sles. som bre auncies, Éat lt ere preying luke
rrent of hber anpires on rhe springs of life, and exciting lier
re sung were brain lieyond endurance, she started up and has.
at ail cheer- tened u tIolef uîery, hoping t fud in the cheer-

fui prarrie uf bar utile ones, tle peace Ilat soli-
poor Mabel,' rude deiiedl.- She was not disappirated, for, af-
rty. It was ter spending the evening with the children, and
st step, smag- prictug a farewell kiss on the rosy bps of each

as tly were laid for the night imtheir htle
cribý, she descended te the parlor wilh s lighterets, beart and a moare hopeful spirit.

' lt wt. pasi eight o'clock, and she rang te or-
old air, as it der supper fur halt-past nine, saying Io hierseli asf the mnaniac, she pulled the bell: ' That will be lime enough,

her far more for I know le dined late at Uncle Harry's.'
beautiful- The houemaid appeared, received the orderand Lower for the cook, and aiso for the butler.

'Pil set ibe table myself, ma'am,' replied the
girl, '1for Pierce isn't withtin.'

oe,' Not wi thin ! and where is hel'me did go,» Not a know I know, ina'am, but he went out
gone !' mut- just after coming down from you that lime, and
he said he he never came back sence. We ail though you
down a start had sent him offan errand, maybe.'
one was go- 'I did not,'said Mrs. Esmond, relapsiag into

ber seoltely overcome disquietude, 'tand I won-
e der he would think of going out without so.muuch
me- as askîng permission. Well, go doivn, Jane, at
t he- ail events, and set the. table, and tell Besy toh, make haste, so that supper will be ready..jest to
shooting, 'too the moment."'
said. t was he i-l curtsied and ,withdrew. Mrs. Es-.
said It wMas mond tok up alok andrid te read, but read

she ,could net; 'listlessyshe turned over the
doori with a leavesof a London magazine, til.. ith carme to

aômse'fie« înes ofloht Malciln's on 'Present-
n, y por m ét f Death.' - There abe topped '*d rea.

ty ' - - -me a- tb-


